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Follow us on Twitter—Brookhurst2330, download the app for Iphone and Android devices or visit the 

school’s website—www.brookhurstprimary.com  

02.02.15 Rachel Smith (PGCE Student) - 

teaching placement in 1F 

09.02.15 Year 4 Geography Field Trip 

10.02.15 Safer Internet Day 

10.02.15 Safer Internet—at North Leamington 

School—see page 2 

16.02.15—

20.02.15 
Spring Half Term Holiday 

09.03.15 Mother’s Afternoon Tea 

16.03.15 Mother’s Afternoon Tea 

23.03.15 Mother’s Afternoon Tea 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to the parents who attended the 

Parent’s Forum meetings on Monday this week.  

We will publish the minutes of the meeting 

soon via the newsletter and on the website. Our 

next meeting will be in the Summer term. 

 

Have you seen our ceramic poppy from the Tower of London? It is on display in the 

entrance hall.  

Thank you to the BSA for purchasing this fantastic piece of history. 

Date for your diaries……. 

 

BSA Quiz Night—Friday 6th March 

7:30pm 

More details to follow nearer the date. 
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Community News 

Absence  

Please note we have a number to 

inform us if  your child is absent 

from school. Text your child’s 

name, class and a reason for     

absence. 

07860 030361 
Please ensure that you have the 

correct number (as above) as the 

last three digits have changed. 

Thank you. 

School Milk 

 

If you have a child under 5 they are      

entitled to Free School Milk.  

Older children can still have milk in 

school, but this has to be paid for by                           

parents/carers.  

 

Please see the attached information 

leaflet. 
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Staff meeting on Wednesday was in 

“The Hub” with our second training 

using Lego which was purchased by 

the BSA. 

 

Here you can some of the teachers 

creating their own robots to move 

around “The Hub”. 

Trinity Catholic School Survey 

 

Trinity Catholic School are conducting a survey of their feeder schools. If 

you would like to take the short survey, just follow the link below. 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/BL6VKXQ 
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To those who don’t know. I am a member of the Volkswagen Drag Racing Club (VWDRC) and am just about to 

start my third season of racing. Driving my first car called Quick Release! I was lucky enough to win the Sports-

man Championship and Rookie of the Year titles in 2013. This was something I was incredibly proud to achieve 

in my first season racing. 

 

This time last year I was busy building and preparing a new car to defend my title in. This car is named ‘Skool’s a 

Drag’. It is a 1970 VW Beetle that was running a 2276cc engine. The main difference between my first car and 

this being my first one was legal to be driven on the roads i.e. was MOT’d, had lights, windscreen wipers etc.. 

Skool’s a Drag however is a full racing car. It has a full MSA spec 6 point roll cage, race weight body panels and 

polycarbonate windows. There was also an increase in engine capacity alongside a few other tweaks. 

Last season, with the new car was a challenging one. I had a couple of engine breakages which caused me to miss 

a number of championship rounds as well as a number of other teething issues that come with racing a new car. 

It was not a complete write off though as I achieved a new personal best time of 13.60secs @ 98.64mph over the 

quarter mile. This took nearly 2 seconds off of my previous best , on another run I managed to achieve a speed 

of 100mph. Not bad for a 44 year old car! 

 

The second of the breakages that occurred meant an early end to racing and also has prompted a number of up-

grades as part of the process to fix the problem. With just over 2 months to go till the new season, the engine is 

stripped down as awaiting parts to arrive from America to with the gearbox in a similar state. 

With these upgrades I am hoping to reduce my PB even more and aim for speeds nearer the 110mph! If all goes 

plan, the times I will be running will also involve me moving up from Sportsman to Pro class. This being a class for 

cars that run sub 13 second quarter miles.  

 

I race at a number of events over the year. There are 8 championship rounds as well as a few others where I 

take part in demonstration runs.  Also this year will hopefully involve me racing at one of Europe’s main VW 

events, The European Bug-in which takes place in Chimay, Belgium in June. At this time Big Bang will be my first 

event for this season. 

For anyone interested in seeing me race or with an interest in drag racing in general this season’s dates are: 

Festival of Power - Santa Pod Raceway - 3-5 April 

Big Bang - Santa Pod Raceway - 24-26 April 

Spring Speed Nationals - Avon Park Raceway - 2-4 May 

 
Volkslife - Avon Park Raceway - 6-7 June 

Summer Nationals - Santa Pod Raceway - 27-28 June 

Bug Jam - Santa Pod Raceway - 17-19 July 

Open Sports Nationals - Avon Park Raceway - 29-31 August 

National Finals - Santa Pod Raceway - 19-20 September 

Mr Anslow 

Community News—Mr Anslow goes racing! 
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